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OUR ADMISSION
Seems to be definitely determined upon,
end will probably be consummated be-

fore Christmas. A Washington tele-

gram says special caucus of Republi-

can Senators was held to consult upon
the admission of Nebraska and Colo
rado, and it was determined to pass
tills of admission the present week

THE TEST OATH.
The supreme court of the United

Elates has decided, by vote tf five

against four, that the Test Oath is uii
constitutional at least so says Wash
illusion dispatch. ive need to see
something more in regard to it, how

ever, before we give the report fu
credence Should it prove to be lha
case, we may look for another decision
to the effect that rebellion is constitu
tional.

It
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is understood that Stevens wi
intro-iuc- e bill into th House at an
early day providing that all States late
ly in rebellion that acce.pt the proposed
Constitutional Amendment previous to

the 4th of March, 1S67, shall be restor
eJ to full rights of representation, and
that those not accepting it by that date
shall be considered as having destroyed
their sovereignty and rights as States
and shall be treated as Territories
and admitted when they present con

stitutions recognizing the full equality
of all men, both in civil and political

affairs. It is said the fact of such an
act being iu contemplation causes no

small amount of fluttering among the
Southerners and Conservatives about
Washington.

WESTEK-- Y Il.tIL.KO.lBs.
An article in the Press calls loudly

for ihe people of Nebraska City to do

something to secure western railroad.
They could not secure one easier,
cheaper, quicker, or with more certain
ty. than to assist in any way they can
to hasten the completion of the west
ern extension of the B. &, 31. It. Road
from this city, and then join with it at
Salt Creek. If the people of Nebras
ka City would labor in this direction,
we believe they might have a western
connection at an early day, and as
good an on as they can expect or rea
sonably detire.

THE MESSAGE.
It will be observed that the Preisdent

has but littl) to say, .although he takes
considerable space to say it in. In the
w lole of his Reconstruction arguments
he says nothing more than that he sees
no reason to change his former opinions.
lie appears very much in favor of giving

rights to rebels, but says noihing about
rights for loyal blacks who fought to
maintain the govenrment- - In fact,
ui ha sava that ha has net chanrred
in rejrard to his theories of Reconstruc
lion, the whole story is told. He says
no fears need be entertained of disloy-

al men being clothed with power, but
apparently forgets the case of Mayor
Monroe, of New Orleans. He virtu
ally acknowledges the right of Congress
to control the whole matter, but in
terms attempts to deny it. He fears
centralization of power, but forgets that
he arrogates to himself the power
which belongs to the representatives of
the people.

ADVAXCI.C
It appears that .those rebels who en-

tered into secession with the greatest
will are foremost in coming to light.
A bill has been introduced into ihe South
Carolina Legislature to provide an
amendment to the State constitution on
the suffrage question. It is proposed
to submit an amendment confering right
of suffrage upon all colored citizens of
the State who can read and write, and
who own three hundred dollars worth
of real estate.

PLATTE IUUDGE.
A correspondent in the Tress, upon

this subject, says :
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Having paid some attention to the
question I have arrived at the follow
ing conclusions :

x. a criuge across tne riatte at a
proper point is a necessity.

2. That convenient point will be at
or near the point occupied by the pres-
ent or late ferry.

3. It ought, as a public necessity, to
belong to Nebraska, and not to acoun
ty or company, and should he fret.

i. The cost will not probably exceed
the amount named (S50.000,) includ-
ing piers of stone, substantially con-

structed, so as to resist the pressure of
ice iij breaking up.

I earnestly licpe ihe Legislature soon
to assemble will distinguish itself by
making this its first great work.

THE PRESIDENT'S .MESSAGE.
Fellow Citizens of the Senate and

House of Representatives :
After a briel interval, the Congress

of the United States resumes its atitiu
al legislative labors. An All-Wi- se

and Merciful l'rovidence has abated
the pestilence which vi?ited our shores,
leaving its calamatous traces upon
some portions of the country. Peace,
order, tranquility, and civil authority
have been formally declared to exist
throughout the whole Uni;cd States.
In all of the States civil authority has
superceded the coercion of arms, and
the people by their voluntary action are
maintaining their Government in full
activity and complete operation. The
enforcement of the laws is no longer
obstructed in any State by combinations
loo powerful u be suppre.sed by the
ordinary course of judicial proceedings,
and the animosities engendered by the
war are rapidly yielding to the benifi-ce- nt

influence of our tree institutions
and the kindly effects of unrestricted
social and commercial intercourse. An
entire restoration of fraternal feeling
must' be the earnest wish of every pat-
riotic heart, and we will have accorn- -
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instructive lessons, we
ward career as a prosperous
united people.

In my message of the 4th of Decem-
ber, 18G-- 3 was informed of
the measures had been instituted

b'e, the of the proper rela
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tant was it aeemeu trie iramers oi wor ot restoi atuij exert a most me cnit. a otaies; to a foreign country, zens were warned by prut tarnation
the Constitution that the equairy of the salutary influ?nte in the protested against the object as one against Liking part in or niding such
Slates shall be preserved in ihe meut of peace, harmony and fraternal- which, if consummated, would reduce unlawful proceedings, and the proper
that not e'-e-n by an amendment of the feeling. It tend greatly 10 re litem to a bondage. evu more oppress- - civil, and naval officers were
Constitution, can any without its new the confidence of the people in the five than that from which they have directed to take all mea:iire.s
consent, l e denied a voice mat viiror anu of their institutions, just been relieved Assurance ju.--t for the enforct ment of the iavs. The
branch of th national legislature. It It would bind u more closely together heen received from the government ot exp dition failed, but it has not been
is true it lias been assumed that the ex- - as a and enable us to show to the .State in which the plan wasmatur
isience of the States was terminated by the world the inherent recuperative ed, that the proceeding will meet nei
the rebellious acts of thtjir inhabitants, power of a go7ernui-n- t founded upou ther us encouragement nor aprroval
that the insurrection having been the will of the and establn-h-e I It is a question worthy of your consul
suppressed they were thenceforward upon the principles of libt-rty- , justice reatisn whether our laws upon this sub

hi

to be considered merely as conquered and intelligence. Oar increased j"Ct are adequate to the prevention or Canada. Judgement and sentence ot
Territories. and enhanced prosperity punishment of the crime thus death have been t aninst

The Legislative, Executive Ju- - would irrefrasably demonstrate the fal i i(,e month of April last, as Con- - SMme, while others have been acquitted.
dicial Department of the Guvernim nt ,acy ot ln,i arguments agau.si tree m- - gress a friendly urragenieni Fully believing in the maxim of Gov- -

however, with great distinctness siiiuuons urawn rrom our recent na- - rtas made between the hmperor ol
and uniform consistency, refused to tionai disorders by the enemies ot ive- - France and the President of the Unit- -

an assumption so incompatible oovernmeni. 1 ne aumission ecj Sia.es. for the withdrawal from M-- x

with the nature of our Republican sys
tem, and the professed objects of the
war. Throughout th recent legi.-l-a

lion of Cotijress the undeniable fact
makes itself apparent that these ten po
lilical communities are nothing less
than of this Uniof!. At the very
commencement cf the rebellion, each
House declared with a unanimity as re- -
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the Durnose of or lew nelds 1 1 or siliCe that arrangement that he ance of the nrosecutions w hich were
terfering with the or establ shed et to our progressive people, and I complete the promised with- - instituted of ihe United
institutions these but to de tne uevaaiations or war ne r e- - ,ra te period mentioned or even sooner --Mates against those who took ptirt

and maintain the supremacy of Psllru a" lr,u;p' uuu,ff-llL- - It was expected that the expedition, has been directed. 1

the Constrution all made in differences fTtctd the minds of proceedings thus contemplated would have regarded expedition as not
the Executive with a view to the pursuance thereof, and to preserve the our countrymen. produce a crisis of great inter only political in its I y as al-- o

restoration of the States in all the dignity, equality and in our enoris to tne oi ii the Republic of The in great measure ;rom tl)

which the insurrection occurred, to rights of several States
iheir relations to the General Govern- - and lnat a9 soon 03 lnese objects are ac

ment. Provisional Governors had complished the war ought 10 cease.'
been appointed. Conventions called, in some ins'ances senators were
Governors elected, Legislatures assern- - permitted to continue their legislative
bled and Senators and Representatives I functions, while in other instances Rep
chosen to the Congress of the United I resentatives were

I

he
Stales. Courts been opened for I to seats after their States had formally
the enforcement of the laws, long in declared their right to withdraw- - from
abeyance. The blockade been the Union, were endeavoring- - to
removed. Custom houses maintain that right by force arms.
and Internal Revenue laws put in All of these States whose people were
force, in order that the people might in insurrection as States, were included
contribute to the national income. Pos in the apportionment of direct tax
tal operations had been renewed, and of S20.000 000 annualliy, laid upon the
efforts being made to restore them United States by the approved the
to their former condition of- - efficiency 5th of August 1801. Congress, by
The States themselves had been asked act of March 4'h. 1862. and by the ap- -

to take part in the high functions of poruonment of represen'ation thereun
amendincr the Constitution, and ol thus der. also recognized their presence as
sanctioning the extinction of African States in the Union, and they, for judi
slavery as one of the legitimate results cial purposes, hare been divided into
of our internecine struggle. Having diirict, as States alone can be
progressed tiius tar. the Executive Dm- - The same recognition appears in trie
partment found it had accomplished recent legislation in reference to Ten
nearly all that was within the scope of nessee, which evidently rests upon the
its constitutional authority. Ifact that the functions of the e were

One thing, however, was left lo be destroyed by the rebellion, but
done before the work of restoration merely suspended, and that principle is

could be completed, and was ih of course applicable to those btates.
admission to Congress of Io5al Senators which like Tennessee, attempted to re- -

and Representatives from the States nounce tnetr places in me union.
whose people had rebelled against the The action of the Executive Depart
lawful of the Gov- - ment of Government upon this sub
eminent. I his nut stion devolved upon pct has been enunlly definite onJ uni
me respective ilouses, which by the rorm. and the purpose or th wa- -

Constitution are made the Judges of specifically stated in the proclamation
the election returns and qualifications I issued by predecessor on the t22d
of its own members, ana its consider day of Sept 1S62. It was then sol- -

ation at once engaged the attention of emnly proclaimed and declared that
Congress. "hereafter as heretofore the will
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judicial and postal systems of the nncting them as States
country. h the advice and consent in the Circuit and JJistric.
of the Senate, the necessary officers Courts. In the admission of Senators
were appointed, and appropriations and Representatives from any and all
made by Congress for the paymVnt of of the States, there can be no j
their salaries. The to of apprehe

the Federal Constitution r.s whs are will be c!oih-r- f with uiatr;.

to prevent the exittnce of slavery powers of station, this couid
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and it was the close ot the that none but persons Ioy-th- e

eighth month the that an the United States will be
exception was of Ten- - vtuce in the legislative tf
nesee, by of her Nation, power ai

Representatives. it moral influence of Congress are thus
subj-- ct piofound that Con- - effectually exerted interests
gress has failed to admit to loyalty to the Government fidelity

seats senators and ihe up'.m so
resentatives the other States vitally effecting the
whoe inhabitants, those of Ten Union, and our
nessee, naa engaged the form of (jovtrnmeut, my con- -

mates, more tnan one fourth of victions heretofore expres.-e- d un
the whole remain rtp- - drgone no on the contra
resentation seats of mem has confirmed
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are yet vacant, not by own of loyal members to in
a of election, respective houses of Congress was wise

but the refusal to expedient a year it is no
their admission, it and expedjent now. If

bejieved would accomplished omalous condition if in the ex-muc- h

the renewal and act condition States at the
ening of relations as one people, present it is lawful exclude
and removed cause discon- - representation, do see

on the part of the pecple of that the question will be changed by
Sta'es. would accorded efflux hence,
the enunciated in the States remain as they are, the
Declarationof Independence right of rer resentation wiil no
that people ought the bur- - stronger and tfie of exclusion will
den taxation yet be denied the be no weaker. Constitution of
rigfit representation.- - It would have United States makes it the duty of ihe

in consonance with the express to recommend to ihe "

provisions of the Constitution ihat Congress measures
State at least one pre? en he judge necessary and expedient,
tative, and that no State without its con know of no measure mate
sent be deprived of its suf- - lively demanded by consideration
frage the Senate. These' of interest, sound policy and
tions designed lo secure to every equal justice tha admission of
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Directing our efforts to the early ac
complishme .t of these great ends, let
u endeavor to preserve harmony be
tween the departments of
the Government, that each in its proper
sphere may cordially with
the other in securing the maintenance
of the Constitution, the preservation of
the Union, and the perpetuity of our
free institutions.

Akdbew Johnson.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 3. lSGG.

ffThe Attorney-Gener- al of Mich-
igan has rendered a lengthy opinion in
reference to deiertors and draft sneaks,
in which he decides that, being dis-

franchised by Congress, they are not
citizens and cannot vote; nnd that they
are liable to arrest and punishment un-

der the laws of Michigan
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Union, N. T.. Dec. 7, lGti.
En. IIebald. Dear Sir: Permit

me through your col inins to rrply to an
accusation brought against me, tftnon"
others, by the cdi'or yf tho Platisnvjuih
Democrat. He say.--: " Our sul -- crib,
ers in Three mile Grove, Union, Mt.
Pleasant nnd Weeping Water Pre-cinct- s,

at each of which places there is
a Postoliice, inform us they receive the
Democrat but very seldom, and when
they do, it u frequently two or three
and four weeks old," nnd he (the ed.
itor) asks whose fault is it? The quej.
lion ii one I shall not stop to answer,
but suffice it 1 say th.--.t 1 1 xouerate him
from any blame, while at the. smut
tune, I tan say for invscll (a!U;win

ther.s to do :he same) that it is not my
fault. Tho pipers co ne as regularly
as they ure published, and as ciit u at
the subscribers cad for thrin they mo
nanded over; nnd I may say, glaJiy;
tpr we are glad to get rid of such nuis-ince- s.

We thank you for thai accu.a-t- i

i (? you bling against lis of Ly.ilty.
We are loyal, nnd are proud tj cIhiui

iiie honor (pity tlie editor of t!ie Vu.i.
ocral wasn't troubled w ith the nne
complaint). Yes, subscriber,, come (j
the office nnd take them away as svo i

as they come; for we don't uunt tir

air polluted with their j reset ce. We
ion't pritend to deny that
ihe pnpi-- r is two, three nnd fcjr weiki
old, for thty are n,it always culled fcf.
Sometimes we take the trouble to seni
'hem to the subscribe-- , to save thci.i
ho embai ra.-Mi-u nt f taliii. for il.e-in- ;

.'or i: seems such a task. You ouyht
to see the flush of shame oul'.i.ir cotm
n nances, as ihey timidly eii'jtii re for tho
Democrat. Rut persevere, thou cham
pion of ihe pen; a few more weeks or
months, u the mot, und "My Policy"
in this pari of ihe Ihtnd nnd iJutur
domain will have become defunct, an 1

ill because m subscribers lo the Dei:.-

ocral didn't yet their p ipers reg-ilnrly-
.

Now, my dear Ct pp rhc-m- J fru-nd-,

whenever you want t!. name of ihi
P M., just let me know, and you shall
have it; but d jii'i send r. to Washington,
it would make lite feel tc-- big to have
my name plac d under the g

eye tf the Grt at-M- rn IJo es
lire ad and Hu.ter President, fio t;n

Willi your slang, it is well adapted
to your position in life. I$ot don't It :

your strict sen-- e of tl ity (?) mn a.vay
villi your p uii y . you'd be in ti iritic;.!
-- ituat.on if such a thing sIk-u!;- h.i p' n.

And now, in conclusion, let m .: si nlc

i favor, that when you have ni,y;i,i
to .'.ay at)cul tlie i". M. in ui.it.n, ) -
will please be :i li'.lle manly ab..nt l ;

uon t nncn in too tnarp .a nisi, "o s inv

until you get your hand in. ind olove
ill things, adhere closely to i'i j tru h,

for you know your failing; and if yt;r
insignificant biicet don'i sate th-- j

Union it is no use for Jt If. Davis Ste

phens nnd others such as J. 3. M rt n

Co.. to ny
Wishing you great sucie.-- s in your

profession,
1 n:n very tru 'v yours-- ,

P. M. AT U.wio;,-- ,

Ciss Co. N. T.

Tim .t.i:HSA.i: i. tisi: mu i n
TIih Richmond iress ti uitiients iu

the President's Mussttge in terms
approval. The Examiner con-ider- s it.
pint conservative and patriots but u'- -

teriy regret his te-- i nm!i and foreign
oiicy. Ihe I nnes says "ihe tt rce an 1

clearness ot its Ijic is one ct the ti u- -t

crushing exposure tf Radical inc f

istency thai, has nppeured. ' II.
Whig iefcr3 to the modern'kn of tl. ;

.Message. The Dispatch says 1'iat "n i

new nryun:tnts are used on the Kecin- -

truction fjiie.-tio-n, and ihe S ju'Ii has
no h po from su h representations ai
he Preisdent favors 1 he J.ti'uire -

says ' the Mes-r.g- e is very
w-l- l conceited, weil expressed, firm.
without being aggressive, and rn .dfst,
without timidity."

Population or Nebraska. We
earn that the D. rector of the I' uteri

of S'.a'i-tic- s caked upon the Aeas,r of
Internal Revenue for an estimate ef th:
population of Nebraska, and that in re-

sponse the estimate made by tho As-s- i

tant Secre'aiv hid been officially
reported nt 8S.5H0. St. Jouis Den
ocral.

t2T" Tosey county, Indiana, w?r. ;

against the Copperheads in the last
election, the first time such a thing has
happ"neJ in forty year-- .

m

A. T. Stewart, thr; N. w York
merchant millionaire, ll ii now stand,
will not otdy erect houses, bui al-- c

purchase lands on which to bu.ld them,
to provide homes for the worthy po::
of New York city.

police
Taken ni hy the nn Mr l:r, at hi rr;J'"rii-- e In Mr.

PLra-ai- it I'ruiott, C"- - c mi.ty. T , ,n l.e f.ti day
i.f 'oV inb. r, IhCtJ. ous mi Colt, min o- il to tl
oue year oH, d nk biy, Kith trbue I'ut iu ftrel.kuJ.
No mt' or hmaCt jic c- ivat;e.

decli' a. v. juati.

PLOUE.
We hiT put mto our lately wrenl Impor;ir.t

im;irove:;Ki.l, and are i.ow r aret ! ' t"

BEST QUAMTY OF FLOUR.
The Lliflie.t market price palil fuf WI.eal ni. I ( -

Platt-ai- i uth, Dec. lOtb, JsCij. 4

pliee to g:t tlHr turn'" nrnl 1 ri'p f li mM7
1sh-

-


